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Views   n 
Viewpoints 
Why Texas Christians? 
Mastic in the Name. 
War Is Renounced. 
What Does Religion Mean? 

By Melvin Diggs 
Student Body President 

<Bdit«r'l Not.: Tfcli rolnmn is wrlttfn 
mth WMk fcy different .tud.nt. or fatuity 
M,«b*ri wlM art HM to prrtont their 
.lowpointi Mi »"T I nki*tt< which thcr trt 
fit.) •   

"The Texas Christians."—I wonder 
why the sports Writers from coast 
to coast called us that, when T. C. U. 
is so much easier to set up in print. 
At any rate, there is no ,-tfouht in 
your columnist's mind but there is 
magic in the name, and in the name 
"the Southern Methodists." 

If you wonder why he thinks so, 
call to mind the notice in your school 
paper a month ago whjch tells us 
that the National Student Federation 
i« to meet In Dallas next year during 
the Christmas holidays, with the 
Texas Christians and Southern Meth- 
odists  as co-hosts. 

Alpha Psi Omega     \\joe Tills Says   ~] 
SclcdS Entry Will Win Trial 
For Tournament'    0n T^nicality\ 
 =— Defense   attorney    Joseph    "Peter 

"The  Sponge"  Chosen I ^per" '""■ indicated »«•«•"«•> that 
for Contest Held Early 

in Spring. 

Miss Moore Director 

"The Importance of Being Earn- 
est" Dramatic Club's Next 

Full Length Play. 

No doubt the Centennial helped 
ns land this convention, but if this 
pseudo-columnist knows anything 
about students, the names Texas 
Christian and' Southern Methodist 
were the "open, sesame" at the 
convention In Kansis City last 
Christmas, when students from 
every major college and- University 
in the country decided Texaa was 
the place to go next Christmas. 

At present the National Student 
Federation is endeavoring to secure 
all possible student support for the 
anti-war legislation now in Congress. 
We can never overdo ourselves in 
protesting against war. The economic 
maelstrom in which we now live calls 
to mind a remark made by Rep. 
Maury Maverick of Texas in Con- 
gresavsrhen he replied to the question, 
"Wbo^Won tha World War!" by 
answering, "Who won the San Fran- 
cisco earthquake?" 

If yon have not read Harry Em- 
erson Foadick'a great Armistice 
Day sermon, let me set a part of 
it down here aa my personal feel- 
ing toward war: 

"I renounce war. I renounce 
war because of what it does to 
our own men. I have watched them 
coming, gassed, from the frontline 
trenches. I hsve seen the long, 
long hospital trains filled with 
their mutilated bodies. I have 
heard the cries of the crazed and 
ths prayer of those who wanted 
to die and could not, and I re- 
member the maimed and ruined 
men for whom the war is not yet 
over. 

"The Sponge" has been chosen as 
Alpha Psi Omega's entry to the Tex- 
as Intercollegiate Tournament, and 
"The Importance of Being Earnest" 
will be the next full length play to 
be  presented by the Dramatic Club. 

In 1930 "The Sponge" won the 
Black Friar award at the University 
of Arkansas Little Theater Tourna- 
ment, and one member of the cast 
took individual acting honors. Again 
in 1930 the play was presented, at 
Trinity in the Central Texas Col- 
legiate Tournament, where it was 
given a silver loving cup. In 1932 
T. C. U. was host to the contest and 
again the play was entered and won 
state and national honors. Each 
time the play was directed by Miss 
Katherine Moore, who will also direct 
the play for Alpha Psi Omega. Cast- 
ing will begin soon, Miss Moore said. 

Blanchard McKee will' direct the 
play chosen by the Dramatic Club, 
which was written by Oscar Wilde. 
Miss Ruth Connor, president of 4he, 
club, has announced that all new 
members   will 
and thaj try-outs will be held at 
1 o'clock Monday afternoon in Room 
304. 

his client, Tracy "Rep Top" Kellow, 
would attempt to win his trial in 
Judge James E. Tribble's B Lav. 
Court tomorrow on a technicality. 
Tills refused to reveal the nature of 
the technicality but was apparently 
confident that the defense would be 
sufficient to warrant a verdict of 
"not guilty" for his client. 

Elmer "Grandpop" Seybold, prose- 
cuting attorney, was equally confident 
that Kellow would be convicted on his 
charge of "courting" in Dr. A. L. 
Boeck's business law class. 

Ten o'clock tomorrow morning has 
been set as the time for the trial, 
Judge Tribble announced. Visitors are 
invited to witness the trial. 

In a short Bession of the court yes- 
terday morning Kellar Muse, Miss 
Elizabeth Ann Penry and Burl Alex- 
ander were sworn in as witnesses for 
the state. Miss Mildred Patton and 
the defendant were sworn in as wit- 
nesses for the defense. 

Seniors to Give 
Bowery Dance 

Tomorrow Night 
None Will Be Admitted 

Without Appropri- 
ate Costume. 

Favorites Among T. C. U. Sophomores 

Dictators  to Pla^r 

Ptcial Committee in Charge of 
Affair—Miss Watson . 

Is Chairman. 

Mrs. Lasley to Give 
Recital for Meliorists 

Will Play on New Electric Or- 
gan—Assisted by Ziegler 

on Cello. 

The  Meliorjst  Club    Will    present 
Mrs. Ray Lasley in an organ re-ifal! Mrs. Hazel Tucker and Dr. and Mrs. 
at 8 o'clock Sunday night at the Uni-   Hammond. 

The senior class is the sponsor of 

a Bowery Dance to be given at 9 
o'clock -tomorrow night in the Bas- 
ketball Gymnasium. The Dictators 
will   play  for  the  occasion. 

Miss Louise Watson, social chair- 

man of the class, says that no one 

will be admitted who is not in cos* 

tume. The social committee is com- 

posed of Miss Watson, Miss Kath- 

ryn   Swiley and  Ben  Bussey. 

Johnny Knowles is president of 
the senior class. Other officers are: 
Vice-president, Bussey,-and secretary- 
treasurer, Miss Swiley. Dr. W. J. 
Hammond is sponsor of the class. 

The floor committee wiH be: Paul 
Snow, Elliott Phares, L. D. Meyer 
and Jack  Tittle. . < 

Chaperones for the affair will be: 

"I renounce war because of what 
it compels us to do to those we fight 
—bombing their mothers in villages, 
starving their children by blockades, 
laughing; over coffee cups about every 
damnable thing we have been able to 
do to them. 

"I renounce war for its conse- 
quences; for the liea it lives on and 
propogatea; for the undying hatreds 
it arouses; for the dictatorship it 
puts in the place of democracy; for 
the starvation that stalks after it 
I renounce war, and never, directly 
or indirectly, will I sanction or .sup- 
port another." 

versity   Christian   Church. 
Mrs. Lasley, who will play" on the 

newly installed electric organ, has 
be eligible for parts recently moved here from Kansas 

City where she was organist at the 
Independence Christian and Imman- 
uel Presbyterian Churches. She has 
studied under Pietro Yon, Hahs Feil 
and Powell Weaver and is a member 
of Sigma Alpha Iota, music frater- 
nity. 

Prof. S. P. Ziegler, violincellist of 
the Pro Arte String Quartet, will as- 
sist Mrs. Lasley. 

Misses Dorothy Jones, Clemence 
Clark, Dorothy Candlin, Mabel Jo 
Archer, Birdie Bell and Jessie Bell 
will  act  as   ushers. 

Tea will  be  served  in  the  church 
parlor    following    the    recital.    The 
public is invited to attend. 

o  

'Duchess of TOT 
Is to Be Chosen 

Will Be Representative 
at A. & M. Cotton 

Style Show. 

The studentbody will select a girl 
at the chapel hour Wednesday morn- 
ing to represent the University at the 
fifth annual Cotton Style Show and 
Pageant to be held at Texas A. & 
M. April S, MeWin Diggs, student 
body president, announced this week. 

An invitation fur T. C. U- to send 
a representative to the ball was re- 
ceived this week. The person selected 
will appear as "Duchess of T. C. U." 
in the pageant. \   ; 

The representative will select her 
escort from the A. & M. student 

body. 
The Cotton Style Show and Pag- 

eant is held annually in honor of the 
"Royal Plant Cotton." All members 
of the court in the pageant are to 
be dressed in cotton garments. 

Admission will be 40 cents." 

Weaver to Speak 
At "rLoncheon 

Reservations Are to Be 
Made With Gene Cox, 

Dorothy Jones. 

Activity Points 
, Rate 10 Seniors 

As Most Active 
Michero 1st; Diggs 2nd; 

Bacus, Umbenhour, 
Maloney, 3rd. 

Miss Jones Is Fourth 

Bussey, Crouch Are Fifth High- 
est-^O'Gorman, Knowles 

Rate Sixth Place. 

.—~* Orgftin Studio. Fort w 
AffWC*W£r    -ttfiH.1. OpSS/E C/O  H/HITENEZ. 

These four sophomore girls are the candidates from the second-year 
clast for popularity pages in the CJrcaler 1936 Horned frog. They arc: Misa 
Johnnie Weatherby, San Saba; Miss Evelyn Lone, Miss Margaret Hall and 
Miss Robbie Jo Whitener, all of Fort Worth. 

The   talk   of   Prof, 
.guest of the "Y's," 

Paul   Weaver, 
i "Frozen As- 

Journalists to Hear        |pour Debaters 
Phyllis Pope Thursday 

Talk to Be First  of  Series   by 
Former   Students   of 

Department. 

Miss    Phyllis    Pope,     advertising 
manager  of   Montgomery   Ward   and 

Enter Tourney 

By   JONES   BACL'S 
What clubs do you belong to? Are 

you an officer in any of them? Do 
you belong to the band ? These are 
some of the questions asked of stu- 
dents in finding out who are the 10 
most active seniors in the Univer- 
sity. 

Raymond Michero, editor of the 
Skiff, was found to be the most ac- 
tive student in school according to 
the point system of rating activities. 
In addition to being editor of the 
Skiff, "Mike" is a member of the 
Men's Glee Club, the Horned Frog 
Band, the Music Club, Dana Press 

Club, Horned Frog Staff and a mem. 
ber of the Student Council. He has 
32 activity points^ $ 

Diggs  has   25   Points >>.^ 
Melvin Diggs, president of the stu- 

/dent body, ranked second with 25 
points: D'ffg* is also a member of 
the Meliorjst Club, Y. M. ft A., Band, 
Com-Eco Club, Bryson, "T" Associa- 
tion and the International Relations 
•Club. 

Jones Bacus, Miss Mary Frances 
Umbenhour and Miss Grace Maloney 
were tied for'the third most activs 
student with 22 points each. Bacus is 
editor of the Horned Frog, a mem- 
ber of the Student Council, vice- 
president of the Dana Press Club, a 
member of the Meliorist Club, tha 
Young Democrats, Bryson  Club and 

Kennedy, Trimble, Poll, | feature editor of The skiff. 

Richards, True Leave 
For Arkansas. 

sets, of Religion," originally sched- Co.'s Fort Worth branch,, will speak 
uled for 10 o'clock this morning, has | to students from the department of 
been   postponed   to   the   luncheon   to | journalism  on "Opportunities in  Ad- 

Men's Glee Club 
Sings Here May 8 

, The Men's Glee Club will have its 
home concert at 8:lo p. m. Friday, 
May 8, at Paschal High School, re- 
ports G. L. Messenger, business man- 
ager. 

"The coneert will immediately fol- 
low the return of the glee club from 
its spring tour," Messenger said. 

There are some students who will 
go this far, and, no doubt, there 
are-some who won't. Comments 
on the subject In the form of open 
forum letters to The Skiff will be 
appreciated. We go to school in a 
Christian institution, and it ia your 
columnist's contention thst religion 
mast be the stronghold of out 
ideals, else religion means nothing 
to as. .  • 

7 "p. m 

9 p. m 

11   a. 

To me, the comment of the great 
scientist, Tyndall, is full of rich 
mesning, when he said of religion, 

^"Hsrs, however, I touch a theme too 
great for.me to handle, but which 
will assuredly be handled by the 
loftiest minds, when you snd I, like 
streaks of morning cloud, shall have 
melted into the infinite azure of the 
past." 

Does your religion mean enough 
for you to renounce war, dear reader, 
whan the time comes? 

Campus Calendar 
Friday, Feb. 14. 

12 noon—Luncheon honoring Dr. 
Sigmuhd Spaeth — University 

Cafeteria. 
Music department recital 

—Rooms 306 and 306, Admin-, 
istration Building. 

Saturday, Feb.  15. 
 Bowery Dance, sponsored 

by    senior    class—Basketball 
Gymnasium. 

Sunday, Feb. 16. 
Morning Service—Uni- 

versity Christian ChurcB. 
8 p. m.—Meliorist Club organ re- 

cital—University Church. 
Monday, Feb. 17. 

10 a. m.—Junior class  meeting- 
University Auditorium. 

6:30   p.   m.—Basketball   game-T. 
C. U. freshmen vs. N  T. A. C. 

7 p, m._Timothy Club meeting— 
Brite College; 

g  p. m%-Basketball game—T. C. 
U. vs. University of Texas. 

Wednesdsy, Feb.  19. 
•7:30 P. m.-Sigma Tau Delta meet- 

ing—Brite Clubroom. 
Thursday, Feb. 20. 

7:15   p.   m.—Journalism     depart- 
mental meeting—2625 Univer- 

sity Dr, 

138 Baptist Students 
Organize T. C.U. Union 
Everett   Gillis   Elected   Presi- 

dent—Miss Cassidy 
Secretary. 

A Baptist Student Union was or- 
ganized by the Baptist students in 
T. ,C. U. Thursday, Feb. 6. The pur- 
pose*"^ the Union is to further a 
better religious atmosphere on the 
campus and establish closer relations 
between the 138 Baptist students. 

Everett Gillis was elected president 
and Miss Johnnie Ruth Cassidy was 
elected secretary. The program com- 
mittee is composed of Miss Catherine 
Donaldson, Mrs. R. D. Evans and 
Floyd  Herring. 

At the first meeting J. N. West- 
moreland spoke on "Methods and Mo- 
tives of Baptist Student Work." 
Short talks were slso given by Prof, 
A. B. Crouch of T. C. U. and the 
Rev. Buford Nichols, pastor of the 
University Baptist Church. A group 
from the Baptist Seminary attended 
the meeting. < 

be given today in the Y. W. C. A. 
room. „ . 

The luncheon will be open to any- 
one interested. Reservations may be 
made with either Miss- Dorothy Jones 
or Gene  Cox. 

Prof. Weaver, who is professor of 
philosophy at Stephens College, Col- 
umbia, Mo., will speak on "Docs Reli- 
gion Have an Answer to Contempo- 
rary Confusion?" at 8 o'clock tonight 
in the club room of the University 
Christian Church. The talk will be 
open to the general public. 

Several members of the "Y's" 
heard Prof. Weaver at a Y. W. C. A. 
and Y. M. C. A. conference last year. 
They Became interested in him and 
arranged for his "visit here. 

By* making arrangements in Prof. 
C. R. Sherer's office, students may 
have conferences with Prof. Weaver 
this afternoon. 

vertising" at a .meeting at 7:15 
o'clock Thursday evening at the home 
of Prof. J. Willard Ridings, 2625 Uni- 
versity Drive. 

Miss Pope Is a graduate of T.,C 
U., and her talk will be the first in a 
series of four by 
journalism. 

On subsequen 
nounced later, C 
for WBAP, will 

students in 

dates,   to   be   an- 
rtiind, announcer 

Four members of the Frog Foren 
sic Fraternity    will enter    the Mid 
South   Debate   Tournament   starting  an<* 
today   in   Arkadelphia,   Ark.    Truitt 
Kennedy, J. B.. Trimble, Richard Poll 
snd C. H. Richards, accompanied by 
Dr.   Allen   True,   sponsor,   left   yes- 
terday for the debate site.   The dele- 
gates spent last night in Texarkana. 

The subject of the debate will be, 
"Resolved: That Congress, by a two- j 
thirds   majority  vote,    should    have 
the   power to  over-ride  decisions of 

Miss Umbennour is president of ths 
Alpha Chi Society, president of the 
Ampersand Club, secretary of W. A. 
A., a member of the Mavericks Club, 
Los Hidalgos, Meliorist, Y. W. C. A. 

Phi   Sigma   Iota. 

Ik on "Opportuni-, lhe supremc Court declaring acts, of 
ties in Radio";JVmos Melton of the j ConKreas unconstitutional." 
Star-Telegram sports staff on "Op- Tentative arrangements have been 
portunities in Sports"; and Mrs. Le- made for , debate wilh a team from 

ora Bennett Dean, assistant society 1 tHe University of Hawaii here Feb. 
editor of The, Press, on- "Opportuni,- 27, " 
ties on the Newspaper." 

Hammond to Speak at S. M. U. 

Dr. W. J. Hammond will speak on 
"National Economic Forces for 
Peace" Saturday_.morning before- the 
economics classes' «t 0. "M. U. 

Student Married Couples Agree 

Juniors to Meet Monday A. M. 

There will be a mei.-ting of the jun- 
ior class at 10 o'clock Monday in the 
Auditorium to discuss the spring pro- 
gram, reports Bill Toland, class pres- 
ident. 

School, Romance Mix Perfectly 

Dr. Lord Plans to Go 
To Alpha Chi Meeting 

Dr. John Lord and probably one 
T. C. U. student will attend the na- 
tional regional council of Alpha: Chi 
to be held April 16 and 17 in San 
Antonio. . 

In past years the organization has 
met Feb. 22. Gaines Sparks attend- 
ed the council meeting heHd in Hous- 
ton last year. 

, Entirely separate dormitories for 
married couples on the campus is 
what "Dutch" Kline advocates as a 
contribution to the student marriage 
question. He and his wife, Kather- 
ine, think that marriage and school 
mix just fine. 

"Build s new dormitory and let 
everybody get married," says Dutch. 

There are six young married 
couples on the campus, all, going to 
school, and several are going who 
have a husband or wife tucked safely 
away at home. 

The gitls who have to keep house 
as well as study aay they have- a 
full tints job and sometimes a pretty 
hard one, but none of them would 
change  things. 

As for  marriage  interfering with 

that it is all right for some people 
to go to school after marriage, and 
that it is an individual_problem which 
each person must work out for him- 
self. As for the Parkers, it has been 
a great success, even if "going to 
school, keeping hobse, and taking 
care, of a baby is a "big job" for Mrs. 
Parker. O--^ 

Mrs. Dan Morgan also is of the 
opinion that it is an-individual prob- 
lem—that in some cases student mar- 
riages are all right and not in others 

Man Should Be 
Faithful for Year 
To His Valentine 

Many years ago it was the custom 
for boys and girls to meet on the 
eve of Feb. 13, when the men would 
choose, their valentines and be faith- 
ful to them for a year. This has been 
handed down through the ages and 
results  in  bur  Valentine's   Day. 

The statute enacted in Scotland in 
1288 said: "It Is statut and ordaint 
that during the rein of hir maist 
blissit Megeste, for ilk yeare IsaeWM 
as lepe y*are, ilk" mayden layde of 

I i 

President of Two Clubs   ' 
Miss Maloney is president of the . 

Dana Press Club, president of Los 
Hidalgos, associate editor of The 
Skiff, a member of the Horned Yrogi 
staff, Alpha Chi, Ampersand, Y. W. 
C; A. and Meliorist Club. Miss Dor- 
othy Jones ranked fourth with 19 
activity points. She ia secretary of 
Ampersand, a member of the Alpha 
Chi Society, International Relations 
Club, Meliorist Club, Horned Frog' 
staff, Parabola, Science Club, secre- 
tary of the Dramatic Club and presi- 
dent of the Y. W. C. A, 

Ben Bussey and A. U Crouch tied 
for fifth place, with 18 points each. 
Bussey is. vice-president of the stu- 
dent body, vice-president of the sen- 
ior class, vice-president of Alpha 
Chi, a member of the International 
Relations Club and the Horned Frog' 
staff. 

Crouch is president of the Po- 
etry Club, treasurer of Alha Chi 
and president of Phi Sigma Iota dur' 
ing the fall semester. 

Miss Loraine O'Garman. and John- 
ny Knowles tied,for sixth place with 
17 points each. Knowles is president 
of the senior class, a member of the 
Student Council, Men's Glee Club and 
Bryson Club. 

Miss O'Gorman is a member of 
Ampersand, secretary of Alpha Chi, s 
member of the Student Council, 
president of International Relations 
Club and a member of Y. W. C. A. 

Although only six places are given, 
the activities ofVhe 10 most active 

i seniors are reviewed. 

bdthe highe and lowe estait shall hae 
Drew   Etlis,   one   of   the   "newest |' liberte to bespeke y> man she likes, j 

marTie'd" on the campus, feels hardly   albciet  he refuses to tailf'Wr to be | 
capable of giving advice, so merely • his lawful wyfe, he shell be mulcted   stuf]fnt   Work  to Be   Exhibited 

Themes,to Be Showiv 

says it is "O. K.' 
Mrs. Kenneth Vaughn, or Eliza- 

beth Chaddock Vaughn, thinks you 
can study "lots more after you  are 

the good time* of collegiate life, Mrs, | married. Then you're settled down 
Maurice Grove says, "I've had a; and don't waste so much time run- 
grand time in college sinceTve been! ning around to see each other—and 
rharried, but keeping my little duple* 
apartment   has   kept .me  very   busy- 
along with all  my lessons." 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Karl  Parker  think 

life is just as romantic"—this from 
one very newly married, and her ad 

in Alcove of Library. in ye sum one poundis or less, as his 
estait may be;  except and awis gif 
he can make appeare that he js be-1     ^n   exhibition   of   student  themes 
throthit   ane   ither   woman he   shall < wj|| be on display Monday and Tues- 
then   be  free." - day   in   the   south  alcove  of  the li- 

This statute has not been revoked ', brary. ^^"~"<v^ 
through-the years. ,, |    The   exhibit   will  be   composed 

St. Valentine's Day„will have added   the   best   of  the  theme   work   from 
fancies   this   year,   since   leap   year, the freshman' and sophomore classes, 

s   that   student   marriages' are I gives   women   the   right   to   declare! Mrs.  Artemisia   Bryson  is  in charge 
just perfect * I their love, - I of the display- 

'.*<   ' . .. .   '-..•   • 

-•> 
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OPEN FORUM //Does J. 0. Toler Ha?e Suction 
S3«5^SS? With Mrs. Bcckham? So He Says •ntm «JM em *M ■■mum. u» IIMU •< 

Tk. Skin llMali »r. hiKM u vrMe W 
Uw <>—» rVaat,    Lertart •< •"» _». tM 

Ml 
-ill   k*   ■■Mill   f 

RAYMOND   MiCHERO 
PAUL   O.   HIDINGS  

Grace Maloney _____ 
Rosemary Coliyer .... 
Genevieve Papinean  i  

. Editor-in-Chief 

u a. - 

Carl Maxwell     
Walter  Pridmor* 
Jonet  Barm   .._ 
Johnny Hughes _ 
Elitabath  Huiter 
Doria Perry   

SUB ZERO TKMPERATORE has 
been voted by the student* as a moat 
desirabje time to have a BARN 
DANTE or rather to have a dance 
in the barn . . at any rate everyone 

I   quite  often   bear  teacher*   tell | leemad to have a rood time Saturday 
 i  Soe»*ty   Editor (students, "1 don't five you a grade,   nipbt   dancing   with   their   overcoats 

..Assistant Society  Editor   You   make   it  yourself,  and   I enter | on ... and THEN . . . Spring visited 

^usineaa Manager j To the Editor: 
Associate Editor 

 ■ T    |_  ,         * ! ~~* |«"i . . . mu inta . . . spring visited 
 Sports  Editor1" lnt0 rour record.-the implication I the campus for a 10-hour stay Wed- 
isitunt Sports Editor  b*,n' thtt »*• «t«d*nts grade is an   Besday ,nd ^^ . doM1) ^j^, _,_, ..Assistant Sports  Editor - — r- - ———- — — i a 

-Feature Be;jtor ; «>«'l«ly P*"*"-! matter, and the pro- U-,   ,0„iaf lroand   ^  n ,n 

.  fesaor funct.ons only as a acorekeep- ; front  of JlrvU  th,t  night _Atr Editor 
-Exchange Editor 
 Claaa Editor 

REPORTORIAL STAFF 
Warren Age*. Elltabeth Bryan, Walter Gredy, Lady Baker Griffin, OHn 

.'ones, Dorothy  Lewis, Winford Stokes,  Imogens Townsley, Lucille Trent, 
Oraldine Watson. B. M. Williams. ■      ■ . M., 

1935      Member      IQ«6" 

Associorod Goliefttcfe Press 
Distributor of 

Colle6iate Digest 
Sole and exclusive national advertising representative* 

NATIONAL    ADVERTISING    SERVICE.    Inc. 
42C-Madiaon Avenue. New   York City 
400 North Michigan Avenue. Chicago 

— San Francisco — Los Angeles — Port Is ad -   Seattle 

I surely did look like apring when four 
Well,   if  that's   the   only   function   .,   ,:,.,„   „>  ,. . 

of a professor, why must they worry j LltjL    n  T    ""11    J"' 
about   their Ph.   D'a wh.n     n.  SlJW »"t~4f  on   the   weather-beaten about their Ph. D.'a when any 1 
year-old kid can keep score; The 
truth of the matter is that the in- 
difference and poor grades that stu- 
denta often exhibit are directly trace- 
able to a professor. Strange as it 
sounds, some teachers seem to have 
a quaint case of modesty and un- 
derestimate their own significance. 

A professor can make or break 
a class, and it'a not simply a matter 
of, "Here's your course—Come and 
gat it." 

A professor can present his sub- 
ject in an intelligent, invigorating 
fashion and honestly stimulate his 
students, or ha can turn out routine 
assignments and, after a collection 
of haphazard, futile class periods, «. 
wearily drag bis students to a final Tolcr 
reckoning. 

I suppose, after teaching the same 

however we wont held anything 
against you, because yog are a preach- 
er .. . MR. PETE WRIGHT, may be 
in danger of late . . . you know . . . 
he may catch MISS SHERLEY one 
of these days ... or ahall we say, 
sine* it ia LEAP YF.AR ..... *h* may 
catch him . . . BENNET ROGERS 
was seen in the GYP JOINT singing 
In a loud voice the songs that were 
being played on the music box and 
ANSETH JONES was taking it all 
in with HEAVES and SIGHS 
HORACE McDOWELL has been try- 
ing to court a certain  MISS ASH 

benches   „ . then a change was also J LEY of late i . . of course he is only 

Congratulations 
For "Mary III" 

An expression of praise is due the Dramatic Club at this time 
for its skillful presentation of "Mary HI."   Acclaimed as the best 
production of its kind given in the University in a long time, the [•"''J*'*  for  many years* one  does 
play made a big hit with all who were fortunate enough to wit- *** * bit tini> but- professor*—T0U 
ness ]t. - who  insist rnvm   th»  fc;<rK».t   - -* -* 

Aa a token of appreciation for the Dramatic Club's efforts to 
set a high standard of quality for its productions, students should 
make every- effort to attend the club's presentations. 

It is much easier to play to a large, appreciative audience 
than to a small one. Those persons who assume the task of at- 
tempting to provide entertainment for the student body can go 
about their work with much more enthusiasm and present a much 
better type of entertainment if they can feel that their efforts 
will be rewarded by a hearty reception. 

», Students can do their part in bringing about more and better 
dramatic productions in T. C. U. by attending these performances 
when they are presented. 

noticed in the use of Jarvis parlor 
. . . the parlor has been monopolised 
to a greater extent than ever before 
since- "monopoly" came into its por- 
tals . . . However, spring doesn't have 
to  be  here for  the  students ~of  {his,. 

on* of many who are making the 
attempt . . . and . . . she seems to be 
falling for one line and then the 
other . . . PAUL SNOW has changed 
from BLONDES to BRUNETTES 
lately  and   is  running  around  with 

ALONG 
SHOW 

ROW 
By RAYMOND MICHEBO 

Well, here's some more about "Ex- 
clusive Story."—It's definitely booked 
to start at the Worth Tuesday. At 
least 80 T. C. U.-ltes who watched 
part of the picture in production in 
Hollywood should" be on hand to see 
it on the local screen. Franchot Tone, 
Madge Evans, Stuart Erwln and 
Louis* Henry have the leading roles. 
"Rose Marl*," which started Wednes- 
day at the Worth, will continue 
through Monday. Jeenetto MacDon- 
ald   and   Nelson   Eddy  blend   their 

man's college to court . . . 1MOGKNE j RUTH CONNOR now"and then . 
TOWNSLEY  courts   her  boy   fri*nd  HAROLD TULENWIDER was feel- 
right in the parlor and thinks nothing . Ing   HUNKYDORY   Saturday  night 
of it ... J. 0. TOLER thinks he has  and   sur*ly   did     RUSH 
SUCTION WITH   MRS.  BECKHAM I FANKL1N off her feet . . 
. .  .   BUT . . .  wonder what   Mrs.!    INCIDENTALLY SPEAKING . . . 
Bcckham would' have said could  she SARAH JANE HURLEY turned in a 
have   seen  S       TOLER  and   MISS  penny to The Skiff to get her name 

It's Easy to Laugh When 
Joke's Not on You 

Few things reveal so much about a man as his sense of hu- 
mor and when and why he laughs. If he laughs when an old 
woman falls down in the street, if he laughs at a stuttering child, 
11 he laughs upon hearing of another man's failure, those who 
hear his gleeful sounds of mirth are not likely to exclaim, "That 
man is a friend of mine!*-'- 

But if he laughs heartily when things are not going to suit 
him, when the weather has spoiled his trip to see the alma mater 
play an-old rival, or when his best girl fails to live up to his 
expectations, his frfendshrrr ^rHl be a treasured tiring. And how 
rare is the man with such a sense of humor that he can laugh 
when the joke is on him. 

, Laughter is important to others as well as to the man him- 
self. Christopher Morley insists that when a reader turns up 
one corner of his mouth in a silent chuckle, the author has "got 
him. Mclntyre gets his greatest pleasure from life when he 
overhears a reader of his column emit a "roaring laugh" over 
«ome triviality found in the paragraphs. Friends can be cheered 

-by the sound of laughter and often misunderstandings may be 
entirely cleared away by a laugh. 

Huxley once said, "A little ruthless laughter clears the air 
as nothing else can do; it is good for us every now"and then to 
see our ideals laughed at, our conceptions of nobility caricature- • 
t is good for solemnity's nose to be tweaked, for human pompos- 
ity to be made to look ridiculous." 

Yes, laughter is invaluable, and it is yours to command. 

who insist upon the highest scholas 
tie standards of your students—exert 
• bit of self-discipline. 

MORTON KLEIN. 

Dear Student Body: 
The Dramatic Club haa been asked 

to repeat "Mary III." This second 
production will be sponsored by the 
P.-T.-A at Jennings Junior High 
school at 8 p. m. tonight 

If this second production is a suc- 
cess w* will be financially able to 
give another play soon, which we 
trust will receive as much praise 
from you as did "Mary'111." 

Our plan this year is to give mod- 
ern, sophisticated plays, worthy of 
college students. We will be able 
to do this if you support us as splen- 
didly as you did with our first big 
play. 

Again let me ask you, for your 
rake and ours, to, see "Mary III," at 
8 p. m. tonight at the Jennings High 
School Auditorium. Tickets will be 
28 and 10 cents and wnT be handled 
by the P.-T.-A. 

Sincerely, 
RUTH CONNOR, 

President of Dramatic Club. 

BELL at the side of Jarvis on* night 
during the snow season . .. better 
guard that suction with your life, 

, it might slip away from 
you . . . RED SAYLES also likea to 
court and makes it lighter on MASON 
MAYNE by doing it herself . . . 
"SUGA BABY" COTTON HARRI- 
SON had a little competition from 
down Lufkin way Tuesday when one 
of.JEANY MANTOOTH'S boyfriends 
came by to say hello— 

DALE ACKERS and JOHNNIE 
WEATHERBY try to look interested 
in their books when they go to the 
library . . . RUSSEL WHITESIDE 
. . . according to his own statement 
. . . says then is a RED HEADED 
WIDOW down where he preaches 
that looks like she is worth LOOK- 
ING IN ... TO . . . careful there, 
Russel,  she may  be  a BOMB ,  . . 

in the paper . . . ANNE WHITLEY 
wants a little more publicity ... EVE 

voices in some of Rudolf Friml's 
best compositions in the screen ver- 
sion of this famous operetta. "Next 
Tim* We Love,", starring Margaret 
Sullavan, will be shown at the Worth 
tomorrow at midnight. 

The Parkway, which gets our vote 
for   having   the   molt   comfortable 

_ easts  we  ever sat in at a  theater, 
VIVIAN igoes collegiate for  on*  day  tomor- 

'raw.   It will bring in "College Rhy- 
thm," with Jo* Penner, Jack Oakie, 
Lanny Ron and Lyda Robert). James 
Cagney in "The Frisco Kid," a story 
of San Francisco's old Barbery Coast, 
will be Sunday's attraction.    It will 

Jjrjjaines Sings . 
Cdwboy Classics 

* ToJ Strollers 
Strains of cowboy music wer* 

heard by the residents of Jlrris riall 
Wednesday noon whan Dr. Nawton 
Oalnea gave an informal concert fee 
Miss Ruth Campbell, Bill Whltehouse 
and Ben Bussay on the campus in 
front of the dormitory. 
' Dr. Gain** and his guitar cam* 
strolling across the campus dressed 
in cowboy boots, hat, spurs and a 
gay bandanna around his neck, when 
th* trio stopped him and asked him 
to sing. Ha had song at T. W. c. 
that morning. 

Dr. Gaines sang MKt Yl Ylppi Y« » 
"The Old Chisholm Trail" and other 
cowboy aong* for th* interested 
group and then continued on hit way 
horn*. 

*>«uho a nine more puoiicuy . . . J£VE-      "•   ^   WMI»_J ■  MUIUUVII.     IL   HIII 

LYN  REESE  doesn't  know WHENI* "placed Tuesday by  "PaUr  lb- 
_   .J     Ml 1  —- * _      __,!___  H    __a*_     j-r *- -       a  
a id WHEN NOT to smell of WINE 
BOTTLES . . . LEE ROMINE was 
supposed to check out for his preach? 

betaon," with Gary Cooper and Ann 
Harding. A musical, "Stars Over 
Broadway,"   with   Pat   O'Brien   and __„. -.,        —         

ing territory Saturday night . . . batlJ'"* From*n. """ provide Thursday 
and   Friday's   far*. ha forgot ... and really forgot . 

the fact is he was feeling so good at 
th* dance that he was looking for 
himeelf '. . . then to top thlnga off 
JIMMY LAWRENCE, SAM BAUGH 
and a bunch of other athlete* de- 
cided to take him there and help him 
with his services . . . Lawrence was 
designated to teach the Sunday 
school and th* oth*r mem to follow 
salt•«•. . however, they aH forgot and 
so let's forget . . . and about this 
time a fellow came into the office 
and yelled STOP ... SO STOP IT 
SHALL BE. 

A "New DeaT in 
Education, Too 

The educational world is changing, too. The present educa- 
tional theories almost completely reverse the old standards of 
discipline, which placed marked emphasis upon science and sub- 
missiveness. 

Our modern schools and colleges are seeking to establish a 
type-of discipline which recognii*.>*he fact that the school is a 
real and not an artificial community, arid as such must face def- 
inite nroblems. 
u .'"The te«*«™ >n these institutions of learning realize that 
it is just as important for students to learn to co-operate with 
their classmates and to respect their interests as it is for the 
parents to Jearn the essentials of good citizenship. It is common- 
!y. »STe.e<i that the adult citizen should be able to assist in organ- 
izing his group, to perform his duties as a member of the group 
and to act in such a manner as to promote the best interests 
of th° entire group. 

The modern college student is faced with just such a problem 
and our schools are doing everything possible to make the task 
easier for him. "Our schools are emphasizing a type of discipline 
that is mature and wise, not childish and foolish, by affording 
a student training and guidance in the art of living with his fel- 
low men and women," says a current textbqok on educational metfio'is. 

The kind of discipline which modern schools are tryina- to 
secure is the type that leads to the formation of good" habits 
of co-operation, courtesy, straight thinking, industry and honesty 
It is far superior to the old order when attention and obedience 
were enforced with the rod. 
_     Ev?/y^t"den* sl10uld attempt by his actions to show that 
he merits the trust placed in him by the "new deal" in education. 

It Is Up ~~ 
To You ; 

"Some students write*etters. Some sit with a passive atti- 
tude. Some look bored and some are intently interested. When 
is tnm   It is during professors' lectures. 
■ta, ,Is,i

th,e mo^ S0^ befn? received from the lecture?    Most 
likely ft IJ.not.    Some students take notes on everything that 

<""•   They never bother to decide what is really important. 
Otlv"- students are proud of the fact that they never tak* 

notes. These same students are to be seen rushing around trvintr 
to borrow notes the night before an examination. 
* "the professor's lectures are interesting, so much the bet- 
ter. If the lectures are dry. delivered too fast, or if the teacher 
has unhkable mannerisms, the student is not hurting anvone 
but himself by acting bored and indifferent 

It is up to the student to get the best that he can out of 

Dear Editor: 
I don't know whether many of the 

students or faculty member* of the 
University heard the dramatization 
of the trial conducted by the student 
council of the University of North 
Carolina, as depicted on th* March 
of   Time   program,  last   weak   but 
that event stood out   as   something 
significant to me. 

A number of students in that uni- 
versity were found guilty of subscrib- 
ing to an under-cover syndicate with- 
in the student body which made a 
practice of selling copies of «xami- 
nationa prior to th* giving of th* ex- 
aminations. 

Th* president of the university de- 
clined to take action against th* atu- 
d*nt*, but turned the *ntlr* affair 
over to the student council, which 
then sat as a court and tried all of 
th* stud*nt* who wer* alleged to 
have participated in the conspiracy. 
Thirty-three students were sus- 
pended from the university in one 
day by the court. 

It seems to me that a student gov- 
ernment of this nature could be in- 
augurated on our own campus. We 
think we have student, government to 
a great extent, but In reality our 
student council has no power what- 
ever. 

By placing student affairs in the 
hands of the students themselves the 
administration would be giving the 
studefits the recognition which they 
desire, and at the same time take a 
great amount of responsibility off of 
the shoulders of members of th* fac- 
ulty where, under the present sys- 
tem, such matters now rest. 

R. M. L. 

Son of Ex-Professor 
Enrolls for Spring: 

Yardaman    CockreD   Transfers 
From George Washing- 

ton University^ 

The son of the former head of 
the T. C. U. law school has en- 
rolled in T. C. U. for the spring 
semester. He is Vardaman Cockrell, 
who has transferred from George 
Washington University. 

His father, the late E. R. Cock- 
rell, was mayor of Fort Worth in 
1921 and head of T. C. U.'s law 
school until it was closed in 1920. 
Cockrell Street waa named in his 
honor. 

While attending George Waahing- 
ton University in Washington, D; C, 
Vardaman ' worked for the govern- 
ment. He was in the Department of 
Labor of the Re-employment Bureau. 

Vardaman is a junior and Is marr- 
ing in psychology. He says that 
he hasn't made up hi* mind yet as 
to what he will do aitar graduation. 
At the present he is working after 
school hours at the Y. M. C. A. as 
secretary   of  the  boys'  building. 

His main hobby is tennis. He mod- 
estly admits that he isn't an ex- 
pert when it cornea to playing th* 
game, but says that he can hold his 
own with Vines, Lott and Tilden In 
verbal   tilts. 
 0  

Student Radios Are Banned 

Martha Berry College in Georgia 
does not permit radios in dormitory 
rooms, the students may dance only 
waltzes and quadrilles, have only hour 
and a half dates on Sunday and are 
not permitted to enter into competi- 
tive athletics with other colleges. 

Pre-Meds Invited 
To State Banquet 

Pre-medieal students of T. C U. 
were extended an invitation Monday 
to attend the second annual Univer- 
sity of Texaa pre-medieal banquet, 
which is to be held on Friday night, 
Feb. 28, in Austin. 

The invitation was • sent te the 
pre-medics through President E. M. 
Waits, who has also been invited to 
attend, as haa Bonn*r Friiiel of th* 
Board  of  Trustees. 

The main speaker on the banquet 
program will be Dr. H. R. Dudgeon, 
W*co, presid*nt-el»ct of the T«xas 
Medical   Association. 

Prank  Elliott spent th* week-end 
at his home in Dallas. 

Miss   Joy   Michie   visited   in   D«- 
catur  Sunday. 

"Whipeew," with Myrna Loy and 
Spencer Tracey, returns tomorrow for 
a three-day showing at th* Majestic 
along with, another of th* "Crim* 
Doesn't Pay" series of short sub- 
jects. These shorts, dramatizations 
of stories from the file* of th* G- 
M*n, are th* best of their nature 
that have ever been filmed. Ginger 
Rogeri and George Brent in "In 
Person," win be Tuesday's offering. 
"Remembw Last Night," with Ed- 
ward Arnold and Robert Young, will 
Start  Thursday. 

"Th* Lone Wolf Rttum*," a mys- 
tery tale, with Melvyn Douglas, Gail 
Patrick and Tala Blrell, will be th* 
Palace's attraction starting tomor- 

i It will be replaced Wednesday 
by "It's a Great Lift," a story of life 
ia th* government's CCC campa. Jo* 
Morrison has th* leading role. 

 0 

George Edward Stowe, graduate 
of T. C. U, and principal of the 
Bellinger High School, was married 
laat Saturday to Miss Geneva Karr 
of Brownwood.        - 

VALENTINE 
Flowers  for All Occasions 

Weltman Nursery 
Mrs. J. W. Akers, Mgr. 

321 S. Henderson 2-0160 

Alumna Publishes Book 
Former   T.   C   U.   Instructor, 

Gives Copy to Library. 

Mrs. Olive McClintic Johnson, T. 
C. V. graduat* of th* claaa of 1901, 
and later a teacher of speech hare, 
has just published a book, "Junior 
and Senior Declamations," and hai 
given a copy to th* library. 

Mrs. Johnson's home originally was is 
Rosebud. Her brother, Jim McClintic, 
was a famous fullback on th* Homed 
Frog team of 1S97. H* lives In 
Snyder, Okla.. and has been congreu- 
man from his district fer th* past 
25 year*. 

Mrs. Johnson has also written a 
number of negro dialog stories fer 
magasinea. 

0      '     i.. 

Club to Bear Elliott, Baity 

Frank Elliott will speak to th* 
Timothy Club Monday night on "Th* 
Cause and Cur* of the Stoning of th* 
Prophets" and Eugene Haley will 
•peak on "Th* Seven Wond*n of th* 
Spiritual World." 

1 * 

Miss Lucile Snyder spent the week- 
end with Miss Doris Perry ia Arling- 
ton. 

BABIES 

.EAST TEXAS GAS 

5 oai 62c 
Turner's Service Station 

Texas at Henderson. 

Patronize 
Skiff Advertisers 

fc_aflA-£_3rg ■fc—*--sin an «t NUU> pucT'**_l 

Hi H 
College Rhythm" 

a* 
JOE PENNER - JACK OAKIE 

Lyda Rob«rtl — Lanny Ross 

Starta SUB "Frisco KM" 

vfialacjt 
10c— 15c— 25c 

TOMORROW 
BJelvyn Douglas 
GAEL PATRICK 
ARTHUR HOHL 

In 

"LONE WOLF 
RETURNS" 

He was doing a Two-Stop Away 
from Lov* and th* Polic*.   Both 
caught up with him. 

Sat.      Sun.      Mon. 

Myrna Loy in 
"WHIPSAW" 

With 

SPENCER TRACY 
ALSO POPEYE CARTOON and 

"CRIME DOE8NT PAY* 

4 \0-i^.o 
o -* c T o c   v 

"Ask for it In Bottle." 

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO. 

1315 E. Lancaster 2-2517 

'biteless blend you'll 
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BT CARL MAXWELL 

| Rumor h»§ K that Sandy Hagler, 
<r  center on   the   Wog   team   of 
,33, will re-enter school  next fall. 

he does, Kl  Aldrlch's  change  to 
Lllback   will   not   weaken   the   line 
beny R"»l «t«nt' 

"Pop" ha(l t° le,ve scno°l because 
Waco aporta writer uncovered the 

pet that he had lacked two or three 
urs' credit of liniahing high achool 

Clebume.   Hagler was doing good 
ork in all hit  subjects  and was a 

Itor '.n Clark Hall when he had 
leave. 

He is married now, but rows he's 
wng to play on the Frog team be- 
on, he diei.   Sandy was an all-Mate 
Kiter at Cleburne a few years ago 
,nJ was  the nemesis of the, varsity 

1933—they Just couldn'Wget  him 
:t of a play.     He   was   so   good, 

icJisve  >t or not,  that  the  coaches 
thinking   of  changing   Darrell 

iter into BM and when Hagler be- 
ineligiblc-and Darrell had made 

all-conference team the year be- 
However,    the    Frogs    were 

{bought.tq be waaJc at ends that year 
this  was  to  be    a     reinforcing 

neve. 
i any great extant , 

Baseball Is Just around the ror- 
I ner—that  is—Just  around the cor- 

ner of  Goode  Hall  to get out of 
1 that chill wind.   Anyway, the base- 
I bailers are digging out old glovea 

tad shoes in  preparation  for the 
official opening of practice March 
1. The pitchers have already start- 

L.   -Wild Bill" Hudson and Sam 
Banxh can be seen every once la 
■  while twirllag a few Jaiy onea 

It* get  the old  arm  in shape  for 
the coming campaign. 

^v THE   SKIFF D 

Track has also gotten under way 
lie past week. Coach Poss Clark is 

ig forward  to  his bast season 
i years with Rex Clark eligible and 

|Pit Clifford up from the frosh ranks. 
■Several meets ara scheduled, and the 
Ifrogs are expactod to show up wall 
I under competition. 

When tennis practice starts about 
lApril, .-.11 the spring sports will be 
living at full blast—baseball, track, 
land tennis. 

"To err if, human," but this con- 
Items a basketball official, and we all 
■ like to heckle thoae poor guys, ao 
I here goes. I got a letter from a 
I member of Rice's basketball team and 
|here is what he aatd: 

"On Feb. • wa played Baylor here. 
IZiiry Sears and Ab Curtis called 
I the game. Ziggy really had a brain 
I storm. He called a personal foul 
Ion a Baylor man "who turned around 
land cussed him out This confused 
ISears; ao he marched down the floor 
Iraki the boos at the crowd and gave 
| the free shot to BAYLOR." 

BOO!    ZIGGY. 

The basketball chase is half gone 
and aa it enters the home stretch 
three teams ara battling for the 
crown. Arkaiuaa and Texas ara 
in first place with five wins and 
one loss. Rica if third with five 
vlctoriea and three defeaU. 

Arkanaaa aid Taxaa appear to 
he the strongest teams on the sur- 
face—and the Owls look good in 
•Kite of their thrt, loaaea. 

A crucial game waa played Wed- 
nesday night at Houston with Jhe 
Steers coming up winners over the 
Owls. Arkanau looks like a cinch 
>t leaat to tie for the champion- 
ship- However, they still have 
two game* with Taxaa. The Ra- 
>orbacka play most of their remain- 
ing games at home, and they hare 
• reputation far being tough to 
beat at Fayettevllle. 

Although Baylor la in fourth 
place In the raea, lanky Theo Al- 
'ord is leading the conference seor-* 
ers with 63 points. Byrum Saam 
'< the only Frog Hated among the 
leading point-makers, and has gar- 
nered 38 to take tenth place. If 
9*am keepa up hia preaent pace, 
"ell be higher at the end of the 
leason. 

Spring football training must be 
coming along fine. Monday after- 
noon the city papers aald, "Spring 
football starts this afternoon. 
inches will stress fundamentals." 

Tuesday they said, "Squad looks 
»ood; fundamentals to b« stressed." 

Wednesday afternoon, the same. 
So we will add: "Fundamentals 

*'" be stressed/in aprlng practice." 

C I. A. Laas-0 Prints" 
News, of T..C. U. Formal 

T. C. U. knew C. I. A.'s wlshta 
11 expressed ir, a newsette In the 
U«s-o: "T. C. U/a Iron man turned 
°ut of their red flannels and donned 
TUXES last Saturday night for their 
"tar alma mater. Wonder whteh felt 
•owe, the men or the damp *tl<f 
,n'rt fronts after a few Hours of 
onnclngT- Nevertheless, we hope it 
*w THE occasion of their year." 

Baseball Drill 
To Open March 1, 

Saysfoach Wolf 
Tfeam  Will Have Nu- 

cleus of Seven 
Lettermen. 

To Play 15 Games 
Willie Walls, Sam  Baugh  and 

Bill Hudson Begin 
Work-Outs. 

"Regular baseball practice will 
start March 1," announced Coach 
"Bear" Wolf Wednesday. 

"Several of the baseballers are al- 
ready limbering up for the season. 
Bill Hudson. Sam Baugh and Willie 
Walla are  the early birds." 

Seven letter men will form the 
nucleus of the 193(5 nine. Walls, L. 
D. Meyer, Taldon Manton, Baugh, 
Darrell-laster, Vic Montgomery and 
Capt. Jimmy Lawrence are the "T" 
wearers in baseball. Walter Roach. 
Aubrey Linne and Tracy Kellow are 
promising squadmen of last year. 

..... ' 
Baugh to Play en  Mound 

Baugh will be used on the mound 
this year. Scouts from the big 
league* have heard of Sam 'n reputa- 
tion as a football thrower and be- 
lieve his future in basebs'u is bright 
as a pitcher. When he is not on the 
mound, he will hold down his regular 
berth in the  infield. 

Wolf will have two experienced 
hurlers—big Darrell Lester and Bill 
Hudson. If Baugh comes through as 
a pitcher, the mound worries are 
over. 

Walls to Play First Base 
Willie Walls will hold down first 

base. He was an outfielder last year. 
The rest of the infield will be cptn- 
posed of Meyer, Manton and Baugh 
when he is not pitching. 

Montgomery is the only experienced 
outfielder in sight, but thera ara two 
outstanding prospects in Boach and 
Linne. 

Capt. Lawrence and Tracy Kellow 
will hold down the catching duties 

The Frogs will play acveral prac- 
tice games with local teams, and will 
probably take on the Fort Worth 
Cats in a couple of games before 
the regular conference schedule 
starts. 

8. M. V., Bice Enter Bace 
Each team in the Southwest Con- 

faience will be played three times, 
making a total of IS games. Two 
new conference members have re- 
turned to baseball after a lapse of 
several years. These are S. M. U. 
and Rica Institute. The University 
of Arkansas is the only school not 
represented in the baseball race. 

T. C. U.'s schedule follows: 
March 27-28, S. M. U. at T. C 

U. (2). 
April 3-d, T. C. U. at Texas (2). 
April 10-11, T. C. U. at A. 4 M. 

(2). 
April 13, T. C. U. at Rica (l)i 
April 18, Texas at T. C. U. (1). 
April 24-25, Rica at T. C. U. (2). 
April 27, A. 4 M. at T. C. V. (1). 
May 1-2, Baylor at T. C. U. (2) 
May 8,.T. C. U. at S. M. U. (1). 
May 20, T. C. U. at Baylor (1). 

,-   (1) One game.   (2) Two games. 

Page Threw 

The "A" League Seniors *»nd the j 
'B" League Outlaws continue to hold 

their leads and undefeated records in ] 
intramural basketball this week. The 
Seniors won from the Juniors, 25 to 
16, this week while the Outlaws de- 
feated the Co-Getters, 28 to 8. 

a The Outlaws have the champion- 
ship of their league practically 
■cinched. If the Seniors can win. from 
the Sophomores in the "A" League 
next week, the^too, will have the 
title in the bag. However, the Soph- 
omores have lost but one game, to 
the Seniors, and will probably give 
them a battle when they meet Tues- 
<Uy. N 

TJhe winners of the 'two leagues 
will play for the campus champion- 
ship at the  intramural open  house. 

In the other "A" League game, 
the Sophomores defeated the Frosh, 
33 to 23. The Freshmen in the "B" 
League won over second-year men, 28 
to 14. ■■'...' 

Frogs Defeated  * 
By Steers 38-25 

27 Personal Fouls Call- 
ed During Cage Game 

With Texas 

Texas University defeated T. C. U. 
38 to 26 last Saturday night in Aus- 
tin, to shove the Frogs farther down 
toward the cellar in the conference 
cage standings. 

The game was rough and ragged, 
with 27 personal fouls called on the 
two teams. Sixteen of these were 
called on the Frogs. Willie Walls 
and Clifton Cowan fouled out of 
the game. The ateers had a bad night 
at the free throw line, missing 13 
gratis tosses while making eight. The 
Frogs were worse in missing nine 
and making four. 

Jack Taylor, Texas captain and 
forward, led in scoring with 16 
points. Baxter, a team mate, waa sec- 
ond with 14 points. Byrum Saam 
lad the Froga with 12 points. 

Frequent aubstitutions by both 
teams made the game progress 
slowly. T. C. U. used 10 man, while 
11  Steers saw action. 

A crowd of approximately 4000 
aaw the tilt. The victory over the 
Frogs placed Texas second in con- 
ference standings. 

Seniors and Outlaws 
Undefeated Leaders 

Winners of 2 Leagues to Play 
for Campus Championship 

At Open House. 

"A"   luiui   Ht.n4lm. 
Won        Lost Pet. 

Svnlora   .   „  „  -_—_            4            0 l.ooo 
Sophomorw  - * ■"—           *           I ,7r.o 
Frahmcn .. -.. .    , ,    l           % .no 
Juniors Zm                   ,.   4          0 .000 -a" Um inaai   ■ 

Won        Loot Pet. 
Outlnwi   ;,   m _.   4           0 1.000 
P>Mhm*n    ,,    m   .._.__..,.    |             1 
r,o-G«tun _ . . 1 •     a Ml 
Sophomorw .. « „ -             1          S .IS! 

Cagers to Have 
Idle Week-end 

To Resume Race Mon- 
day In Second Game 

With Steers. 

Dramatic Club to Give 
Play at Jennings School 

"Mary, the Third," three-act play 
which was given fof a T. C. U. au- 
dience last Thuraday night, will be 
repeated at 8 o'clock tonight in the 
Jennings Avenue High School Audi- 
torium, under the auspices of the 
P.-T.-A. TickeU will be on sale at 
the  door. • 

The T. C. U. basketball team will 
remain idle over the week-end, but. 
will resume the.conference race Mon- 
day night in the basketball gymna. 
sium when they meet the Texas 
Steers. 

The Steers already hold one victory 
over the Frogs. Last Saturday night 
Texas outclassed T. C. U. at Austin. 
Unless the Frogs have a change of 
form, they are due to take another 
licking Monday night. Since the 
opening tilt of the -season, when the 
Frogs defeated the Mustangs, they 
have been easy prey for other op- 
ponents. -   . 

However, Coach Dutch Meyer has 
tried several combinations in an ef- 
fort to get a smooth working mar 
chine, and may turn,up Monday night 
with what he has been seeking. 

Byrum Saam, flashy guard, is de- 
veloping into the Frogs' best offen- 
sive threat. He has sunk more than 
10 points in the last three games. 
He stands tenth, in the conference 
scoring race, with 38 points in five 
games. 
\  . " -«  

Hewatt to Address Group 
. On "Inherited Tendencies" 

Tennis Tournament- 
Entries Are Begun 

Two   Matches   of   Handball 
Singles Play   Are 

Completed. 

Sophs Name Bass 
As Vice-President 

Washington's Birthday 
To Be Chapel Theme 

Bobby Bass was elected vice-prcsi 
A. program    in   honor   of . George 

Washington's   birthday   will   be   pre; 
dent of the sophomore class Wedneg^Sj''-1 in Chapel next  Wednesday uri 

ids Dan (jrrtifd,   der tne direction of 

An-all-campus tennis singles tourn- 
ament will start immediately after 
entries sre completed, Prof. Thomas 
Prouse has announced. Those who 
wish to enter sjiould sign on the bul- 
letin  board In  the  Gymnasium.    ' 

An elimination tournament will be 
held in the fencing classes, starting 
Feb. 26. The finals and semi-finals 
will be held at the intramural open 
house  early  in  March. 

Play in the handball singles hss 
begun. Ralph ,Srf)ith>defeated Charles 
Oswalt, and Richard Oliver won from 
David Nicol in the two matches play- 
ed so far. Th« following drew byes: 
Horace McDowell, Ben R'uyle, Clif- 
ton Morgan, Meyer Jacobson, Crvillo 
Paty, Buck Robertson, Don McLel- 
and, Johnny Knowles, Hays Bacus, 
Joe Tills, Bill Farley, Ray Llpscomb 
and Herman Pittman. The other 
match in the first round is between 
John   Ward   and   Bruce   Stafford. 

day morning.   He succeds 
who withdrew from school during the 
first semester. ' .—■*« 

Mi.-s Mary Cogawell was appointed 
social chairman by Elliott Phares, 
class   president.    The. sociaj   commit- 

Alpha Chi'. 
Dr. John Lord   will    introduce the 

speaker, whose identity    is   not   yet 
known.   A girls'   quartet   from    the 

.Baptist Seminary will sing two num- 
bers, Miss. Mary Frances Umberhoqr, 

tee will make plans for a banquet, an president of the society, announced. - 
all-student dance to be sponsored by I Sigma Tau Delta had charge of the 
the cla.'s, and a picnic. : memorial  service for  Ahraham  Lln- 
 T>__  | coin attnis. week's chapel. 

W. A. A. Equestriennes to Meet" c——,— 
,„.,,,. Ed  Phillips spent the week-end at 

_ All-girls Wishing to go horseback ; hi,  home  in   DaUas. 
riding.for W. A. A. have been aaked 
to meet at  2  o'clock   Friday at   the 

| north door of Jnrv'is Hall, Miss Vir- \ 
ginia Clark, manager, has announced. * 

jfcC 

<> 
Dr. Elliott Speaks to "Y's" 

Dr. - Edw» -A. Elliott spoke on 
"The Economic Situation in General" 

| at   a   joint   meeting   of   the   Y.   W. 
|'C. A. and Y. M. C. A. Monday night 

in  Clurk  Hall.. 

Bobby Bass spent the week-end at 
his home in McKinney. 

. Dr. Willis G. Hewatt will address 
a group of women at the administra- 
tion building of the Fort Worth pub- 
lic schools Tuesday morning on the 
subject, "What Parents Should Know 
About Inherited Tendencies in Order 
to Guide Development of the Child's 
Character." 

Dr. Gayle Scott introduced Dr. Roy 
Chapman Andrews, famous paleon- 
tologist, who spoke at Paschal High 
School last Wednesday night. 

Freshmen to Play 
N. T. A. C. Cagers 

The freshman basketball team will 
meet the N. T. A. C. cagers at 6:30 
o'clock \Monday night in the Basket- 
ball Gymnasium preceding the var- 
sity's encounter with the University 
of Texas. 

The frosh were defeated 34 to 29 
Thursday night at Hillsboro in a game 
with Hillsboro Junior College. 

SWEET AS. 
HONEY 

THE ONE 
j AND ONCf 

'piq^artdvuich) Nearest 
Stand on 

Park Place 

America's Motor Lunch 
All Kindt of Sandwiches 

ELL0B0LE 

//////REAL 
R  HONEY r1 

Starts Sweet 
Smokes Sweet 

Stays Sweet 

NOTHING ELSE HAS ITS FLAVOR 
Aha Imswlo/ y»(b fob V 50 

%r your 
Valentine 

| ^Valentine Day 
Special; 

Corsage-.   $1 50 
Bouquets .     1 

Lester Harrison 
FLORIST 

1622 Park Place   ... 

>. . I 

i„ 

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOr3ACCC~"lT'S TOASTED" 
UMfisai i»n. Tkt tmaum Mm com 

"■"   J 

c 
J 
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£ouder ^the better, &ules Mrs. Cahoon to Give 
Recital in Lubbock 

Mrs. Hetbn Fonts Cahoon will leave 

Spaeth to Be Honored 
With Luncneon 

A luncheon will be given for Or. . y.      £7° ' \*       /"> f71       11 newn rows »_anoon win i 
.fit     tnfimnr TrillVH ~H\f\1l)PT1l ^n\nll tonight for Lubbock,  where -she. will '■ Sigmund Spaeth at 12 o'clock today c/u   y^uutuiiuw a u^uuA^iy a^juu Rivc a ]thort voraI rwfta] at m meet.;in the UniTe„|ty <&,,,,», by the 

By Rosemary Collyer ing of the Lubbock  Music Club  to-! music department, Mrs. Helen Fouta 
There seems  to be a  lot of worrying going on as to what morrow   afternoon.     Mrs.   Sam   Me-j Cahoon presiding, 

to wear to the Bowery Dance tomorrow night.    Some wisecrack Farland will accompany her at the |    AH music students, the music fae- 
and say that thoy can just pick out anything from their current piano. | ulty. Dr. Rebecca  Smith and  Dean 
wardrobe and be dressed very ■ appropriately. ' Mrs- Cahoon will sing at the First  Hall will be guests at the luncheon. 

If my memory acnes me correctly | , Christian   Church   Sunday   morning.'     Dr. Spaeth will be the guest of Mrs. 
the   Bowery   was   at   its'height   in  Parabola BanQUCt mt  the Lubbock  HiRn   S*1*001 cnapel  Cahoon in her studio from 11 to 12 
New  York in what is known  as the   m     u     w-  r   9o " hour Monday morning, the Plainview   o'clock,   where   musk   students   may 
Cay   Nineties.    It  was considered  a      °^     „     ,   ' "..    ..      :,   ,*?', High   School  chapel     hour    Tuesday   meet and talk with him. 
very-tough part of the city, frequent- 

To Be Feb. 28 
The   Parabola   Society   elected   ten morning, and will give a short pre-; 

ed by -sailors on'leave and the rough- !'re*bn,en t0 »**>cMte membership at rupti,,   mugieaI  pro|rr»m MoT9   a,,   
er element af the city.    No lady or.*   •"«**»*   »f   th*   ,**    Thursday, weddin(r of p,!rick HenrTj Jfi rrmd.   tresnmen tO Have 

those   Fei" 6; ... .      _      ..fl'ate   of   T.   C.   l\,   and   Miss   Jean   PtCniC March 4 ..nite   of   T.w C.   V.,   and 
Shelley Jennings Tuesday .night. 

■'■—■    ' o  

Maxine Hogan, Lu Ellen Evans  and 
Gayc Welch. 
 o _ 

Home Economics Club 
to Have Picnic 

| The Home Economics Club will have 
;,a picnic Wednesday in Forest Park. 

It will be only for the members 
of the organization. Miss Eugenia 
Chappell will be in charge of ar- 
ratpements. 

Recital Will Be Given 
By Music Students 

Students from the University mu- 
sic department will give a public 
recital at 7 p. m. tonight in Rooms 
305 and 30G of the Administration 
Building. 

Those who will be on the program 
are Mi«ses Jane Puryear, Ruth Dun- 
can, Virginia Clark, Louise Roper, 
Helen Mellmier, Julia'Phoenix, Dow* 
Commander and Dorothy Kinkel and 
Wayne Dunlap and Will Clubb. 

Special Sale 
For the College Girl 
Brand New Spring 

DRESSES 

$295 

Really $4.95 
Dresses 

I'rints and 

Solid Color 

Crepea 

Sires 12 to 2U - 

gentleman   was   ever   seen   in   _ 
pjrt, The new members are Misses Eve- 

It was considered a verv gay part  Iyn   s»nde«. Margaret   Crews.  Ella- 
of Mail    la  fact,  it   was considered m»r<r«ret Hood,' Gay Wilson, Shelley 
a tit too pay.   Whem» the word Bow.   Blount'.    iivi,,n     Franklin,     Miriam   Y. ft . C. A. Camp to Be 
ery is  mentioned, one alwavs thinks  G1*ze »nd Ethe'' B'""*" »nd  I-«n<!on   Feb. 22-23 
of the   song of the  same  name  ,nd  Colq'i!^ and Colby  r«-Hall. Jr. The y   w   r   A   annuj|) - 

.   sees   women   dressed   in   very   tight.  ^/*Tu    £ ^   VTVl    UK' Worth w«, postponed from Ust 
very  short,   loud  skirts,  with   stock-;fi*  neld   Feb-  2S   at   the   E!k'   C,ub-   week-end until Feb. 22 and. 23. 
ings with stripes running round their. °"™r »'<»»»*. *"«   « °«h astronomer,       A„ ^ intere5ted „,„ httn Mked 

cal.es  and-high-heeled. .pointed   tocd .»™U>eakat the banquet. ,0   mak),   mn.an(tcment4   with   MisM, 
button'high shoos.    For some reason      Mus   Helen   Stubbs.- president   of 
or other  there is  alwavs  a  pancake   the cIub' hM  Vnounced . that Para- 

■     of a hat adorned with a gaudy feath-   ^ a  mcei'^ ■» «■ ***** "HI  be 
er to   ■ ■   the cstume. V   b'ld   on   tke   f'rst   »nd   third   Th-rs- 

The  mm, oa the other hand, were   d,ys of  each.month.   . 
».f all sorts;    The real "touer.s"_w,or» .' 0 

very   short,   tight-..trousers,   a   IN 

striped  shirt,  and  a cap sitting pre-   Log Hidalg0s DlSCUSSeS . 
ianously upon one side-ef their head,   o      jt    « • 
The "dudes,"   or  "dandies,"  as  they   *°««" America 
were called, went in for loud clothes, l    South   America   was  the   topic of 
too.   They wore the same tight trous-   discussion  at a meeting  of L<Js  Hi- 
ers, loud  shirts and cravats adorned   dalgos   in  Brite  Club   Room   Thurs- 
with some kind of a large, either imi-   day   night.    Physical   geography   of 
tation or real, diamond or ruby stick-   South America was the subject of a 
pin. '    " talk given by Walter Bradley. 

Their coats were either large j Miss Ruth Daggett discussed edu- 
checks or stripes, and their apparel cation of the continent, religion was' 
was completed with a derby and discussed by Sloan "Gentry, politics 
either high buttoned shoes or low.by Ernest Peyton, and customs by 
-shoes' with . buttoned  spats. j Miss Ruby Fae Jones. 

The keynote of the entire fashion ,    Musical   selections   were   given   by 
\ of this part  of the  city  was to   be • Miss   Louise   Roper,    vocalist.      Re- 

.   as   loudly   dressed  as   possible,  evi-  freshments were served to the guests 
dently.   Stripes and checks were mix-  at the close of. the meeting 
ed joyously.    The women doted upon 
large plumed    hats    and    the    very 
pointed-toed   shoes. 

If you can gather...anything fron. 
what has already been written, then' 
you may have realized that the thing 
to do is to dress without considera- 
tion of color or style. Just deck your- 
self out in anything_you can -find 
and become a part of this gay, boist- 
erous Bowery for one night, at any 
rate.^  

For heaven's sake, don't be a sissy 
and refuse to come because you can't 
find anything to wear. Wear any- 
thing, but come appropriately dressed. 
On"  to   the Bowery! 
 o  

Phi Sigma Iota Votes 
Tor Annual Page 

Phi Sigma Iota, honorary modem 
language fraternity, met" Monday 
night in Brite Club Room. The mem- 
bers voted to have a page in the 
Horned Frog and also to accept Lou- 
isiana State University into the Na- 
tional Fraternity".-—*" ' 

Recently elected officers are: 
President, Miss Nell White; vice- 
president, Miss Eula L*e Carter;, 

"secretary, Miss Marjorie Sewalt; cor- 
responding secretary, John Ham- 
mond; program chairman, Miss Ann 
Day Jarvis, and social chairman. 
Miss  Frances   Umbenhour. 

A picnic lb be held March 4 was 
planned by the freshman class Wed- 
nesday morning. The class will have 
a banquet in the spring. 

Miss Helen Corbitt has been ap- 
pointed chairman of the social com- 
mittee, to succeed Miss Modesta 
Good, by Ki Aldrich, class president. 

Other members of the social com- 
mittee are:    Misses    Betty    Banner, 
Shelley Blount and Betty Curtis, and 
Robert Ballenger. 

o 

Poetry Club to Meet 
With Miss Papineau 

"The Craftsmanship of Keats" will 
be the subject discused by William 
Barney at Jhe meeting of the Poetry 

j Club tonight. The club will meet at 
the home of Miss Genevieve Papineau, 

I 3145 Lubbock Street. 

Members of Club 
To^Rjiad Works 
,_ A creative program will be present- 
ed by Sigma Tau Delta at 7:30 
o'clock Wednesday night in Brite 
Club Room. 

Each member will read some orig- 
inal work of his own—poem, short 
story, essay or play.    « 

New members who were unable to 
attend the initiation services will be 
pledged then. 

Rilcy Gets Engineer Post 

J. C. Riley, T. C. U. student last 
year, has been employed by the Pang- 
burn Company as an engineer. He 
was formerly employed by the Fair 
ator*. Riley ..plane to re-enter T. C. 
U. next fall. .  '*'    ' 

*T" Association Plans 
To Initiate Members 

"The *T Association will have its 
nnn>tal initiation for fall sports March 
11," announced Wilson Groseriose, 
president. New lettermen in football 
and basketball will be taken into the 
organisation. 
. The asociation is also planning its 
annual show to raise funds. It has 
not been decided whether a play or a 
review will be presented. 

Two New Students Added 
To Orchestra Member^ 

Kenneth McGarrety, trumpet »w 
Charles Fraiee, trombone, have'kJ, 
added to the Orchestra for the ,pr^ 
semester. ™ 

McGarrety formerly played in u. 
Worth Theater orchestra. Fran, k 
also playing in the band. Both «. 
rolled in T. C. U. for the .print £ 
meater. 

;:; 

Suits 

Dresses 

Millinery 

FLOWERS 
The True 

VALENTINE 
Your sentiments on Valentine's Day are ful- 
ly expressed when you send   her   Flowers 

from this Shop. We offer a generous selection at moderate prices. 

LIGE-GREEN FLORAL CO., INC. 
Phone 2-2191 6ii  fifth ATfnue 

For 

Street, Afternoon, Evening 

Smart Wear, Better  Dresses 

at 

Popular Prices 

FULLER SHOP 
At the New Location 

811 Houston St. 

Beginning Saturday and 

Continuing While Quantities Last 

Special  Purchase  Sale 
Nationally-Known Hosiery 

$J 00 
vour 

choice 
of 

1.65 2-thread wispy sheers     ,i 
1.3S 3-thread afternoon chiffons 

-L.: 35 5-thread budget chiffons 

the world knows no finer Hosiery. Prized for their flaw- 
less, exquisite beauty, extra fine seams, for the Magic- 
Twist construction which gives them greater sheerness 
ami exceptional wearing qualities. Only a apecjal event 
could bring such values at exciting low prices. 

Hosiery—First Floor 

UiHPffl 
Flo Floor* 

Rab Grady 

T. C. IT. Represen- 
tatives 

wm ynec^1 

*a. 

FIRST— ripened in the sunshine ... 

and picked leaf by leaf from the right 
part Of the stalk when fully ripe. 

THEN—each day's picking cured 

right by the farmer ... at the right 

time and in the right way ... no 

"splotching"or brittleness, but every 
leaf of good color and flavor. 

Piclring ieof robocco in rn» 

"Bright" robocco W*/d» of 

Virginia and the Carofinoj. 

LORD'S 
307 Houston St. 

The New Smart Sho)) 

i. 

T/p» of barn us*d fV"rW 

curma" feaf robocco. 

Hogiheoc/s of leaf fobatco 

ageing ' for Iwo yean 

borage warehoutet. 

... lor mildness 
.. lor better taste 

to i93», tieoen & Mvm loi*« 

I 

• P\ 
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